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SIMPSON
31, concession 3, F.B., being part of 
the north half of 76 acres, showing 
Braunstone, Dynevor, Dltchllng, Pres
ton, Emmerdale, Holmesdale, Hather- 
ley and Eversfleld roads and Boon and 
Earlscourt-a venues.

Dr. Sheridan of West Toronto pre
sented an account for 3107 for himself, 
two nurses and a next door neighbor, 
for treating of a consumptive. This ac
count provoked a long discussion, and 
It was finally decided to pay the doc
tor $25 and 310 each to the two nurses, 
with $5 to the lady assistant.

Ask tor Charity.
Rev. Dr. Abraham of Davenport- 

road Presbyterian Church; Rev. P. P. 
Bryce of Boon-avenue Methodist 

„ ... -, . Church, Earlscourt; Rev. Mr. Christie
Committees Named. of Norway Presbyterian Church; John

1 hese committees were appoh ted HendersC)- ychwood; Alex. Gilchrist, 
Property: Aid. Armstrong (chairman . nymede; John Wanless, Jr., and
Sheppard- (vice), \V etherell, \ eal and otherg formed a deputation to ask for 
Rowntree. ' . . . charity for the unemployed in their

Works: AhL Whetter (chairman). re,pectIve parishes and districts.
Maher (vice), Hain. Ford and Rydmg. John WaPnless was the spokesman, 

Aid. Ha*, was re-elected chairman | and , lntroduclng the subject said 
of the executive, and Aid Ford chair- the churche3 are doing good work,
n an of the claims committee All the , t are a The United
chairmen, it will be seen, are the same , of the clty wlll not do any-
as last year. thing outside of the city. Mr. Wanless

U a m ®etin*"t thé propmv com- d‘d «et ask that the needy should be 
mittee tomlghf, a\ investigaUon was supplied with money, but with work.

thèdane*ed defav^the'Vem™'in^ef Rev- DnAbraham stated that 317,000

! the history of the riding. . ting out during a night in Christmas ?™s given
I .The attendance, considering the fact week to a burning shack at the south $10,000 in clothing, and this; wi t

that the York, Scarboro and Markham end of High Park-avenue. Aid. Arm- ]]'ere is n°t n.ear as much _ a
! Townshp councils were in session, was strong, chairman, of the property com- there was last winter. At prese
i especially encouraging and augurs well mittee, after hearing the explanation there are several needy cases rec
! “SïS'R.,,™... “A»™p t,^

SMfiï-ZKÆ*"om' sas:"reme"“*L;.cK"c„r„„, m,g,,nd
h,g K-Zv™h"V. ' fh,t board to- mmSmjS"«îjg^

snappy, impromptu speeches, in all of sire to express their appreciation of the h ^efv,eaIîenry s!ated thath ^rovidimr 
I which the predominating feature was valuable services of Trustee McEach- had tried_to prov de work b> pro _* 

organization- ern, and while regretting his removal stone for breaking, but the great
These officers were elected: President. | from the board and the city, they beg trouble was that moslof them wou

H. A. Nicholls. Richmond Hill; first to congratulate, him on his promotion, walk a»»). He tlw™*™ that
! vice-president, William Bailey, North 1 anc» wish him and his family God ' ,. .
I Toronto; second vice-president. David | speed." This was a resolution passed f ,
! Beedam Scarboro Village and serre- ' ib>' the collegiate institute board to- provide as much

Heeciam. scarooro v mage, ana secre reference to the impending However, he told the deputation to get
, tary-treasurer, Isaac Crosby, Rich- nl«nt wJtn reierence to tne impenu ins , ,. rnmmi==inner in re-mond Hill. Adam Hood was appointed resignation of Trustee McEachern, who in touch with the commissioner
| representative to the Ontario Associa- 1^aves shortly for ^imupeg. B lRdJ E A." Vesey of St. Edmund s
turn; R. Paterson and Leslie Armstrong The tota, receipt* of the collegiate Anglican Church, Dovercourt, sent in 
aie the auditors. institute board during 1908 were $15- a written application for charity, as

j . The officers-elect assuined office and ; 78; 47 This amount includes 3716.78, I did Rev. Mr. Baynes-Reid of St. Johns
in a few weU chosen words expressed the balance on hand from Dec. 21, 1907. , Church, Norway,

j their appreciation of the honor and du- The principal items of this account are; ! The financial statement for 1908 shows 
' A^COr\vr/^ed' -, T . ,, , Students' fees. 1357.50; stulents’ fees j that $1949.79 was paid to the Industrial

Alex. Mclowan M.L.A.,- the honored per pUt>iic school board. >1357; received | Home, in addition to cheques to the 
I member for East I ork, was accorded on account of 1907 levy, legislative amount of $1400, making a total outlay 
; an ovation and oiie which left no doubt grant 1908, $1315.22; York County, for charity of $3350.
I as to the warm place he occupies in $1272.42. The total expenditure amount- ! -----------
the hearts of his constituents. ed to $15,045.83, including $11,071 for I • KEW BEACH

bpeaking briefly lib referred to the teachers’ salaries. $1205 for caretaker’s . , v ,
great victory scored by the Conserva- and secretary's salaries, and $420.38 for KÜ.W BEACH Jan lE- t et al-) 
five party under the leadership of Sir fueL The balance in the treasury for The funeral of the late YIrs^. William 
James Whitney, expressed his grati- 1909 js 174164 McCrudden of Woodbin.e-avenue took 1
tude for the big majority in East York John stewa'rt. the caretaker’s salary, place Monday afternoon to Norway , 
and urged the continued need of or- was recommended to be fixed at $1000 a <^„roh officiating
sanitation. vear. dating from Jan. 1, 1909, with a Beach v’r havnl"8

Among those who were present and bonus of $25 for additional services at t.he, ,?u ' d '
addressed the meeting were ex-Warden from the opening of the fall term. Re|clat l*}e graveside. Jlanj relatives
Alex. Baird. Alfred Mason, T. W. Un- - a.nd frJe"ds .ware prient, and a car-
derwood, J. T. Herity, Chas. Humphrev, NORTH TORONTO. nage full of floral tokens testified to
David Beldam. William Latham, De- ----------- tde efteem £hl,ch deceased was held.
puty Reeve Jerry Nelson, Alex. Pringle. Outlook Now Is for » Flue Club In the She leaves behind a son and daughter 
-Jimmie” McGee, J. Hozac. James Northern Suburb. by a f^er marrlage and her husband
Baird, J. M. Purvis, C. T. Lyon. J. NORTH TORONTO Jan H —A meet- d step"SOn her latter marriage. 

Hinds. Stewart Toms L. A Armstrong. ing was held in "the townF hall for the ! NO HOPE ENTERTAINED.
H. Hall J. Shanks and others purpose of forming a golf and tennis

r™ tl 0ftr f "6 1 k °r!? club, and with such success that theConservative constitution was debated project lg now fully assured, 
and referred to a committee composed Mr williams presided and 
of the officers, Dr. Walters and the fed- that some 30 a<.reK well adapted could 
cral- l representatives ^ sePured at a nominal rental. It is

W. F Maclean, M.P., and Capt. Wal- expected that there wln be a member- 
lace, M.P., were unavoidably absent. ship by the spring of fuUy 100. The

name finally decided on was the North 
Toronto Golf, Tennis and Bowling 
Club.

On motion it was decided that no 
Sunday play will be permitted, and the 
amount necessary to place the club on 
a good basis was placed at $500. A pro
visional committee was appointed con
sisting of Messrs. Williams, Boyd, Tra
vers, Freeman, Waugh, Burns and 
Moorehouse.

floor,
dentist.■ir 8Jr

West Toronto 

^6 North Toronto 

East Toronto

H.Day’s Doings inBIG COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT 8YORK COUNTY PR0B:8Tuesday, Jan. 12.H. H. Fudger, Pres.; J. Wood. Man.

SALE aware, by our property owners at the 
recent municipal elections by an over
whelming vote of nearly 6 to 1.

“If no unforeseen event occurs, the 
union of the two cities ought to be 
completed about the middle of May,” 
said the mayor.

EftSI YORK CONSERVATIVES $10College Ulsters Reduced toI Y

mo, Hill MUTING UlOur entire stock of these fashionable 
coats to be cleared out at once in view of 
stocktaking.

Values from $13.50 to $15.00.

Consisting of imported heavy-weight Friezes in 

medium and dark grey shades, also EnglUh and 
Scotch tweed coatings, in beautiful effects, includ
ing brown, grey, and greenish mixtures; many of 
these coats are our own make and hand tailored 

by expert workmen. They are ntade in the latest 
fashionable style and finished with neat Prussian 
or storm collar, cut full 50-inch in length with 

centre vent in back ; fine heavy mohair linings.
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $ 13.50 to $15.00.

To clear Wednesday. ..................». . .‘..............

ITEMS Blythe, the Agin court Man, Com
mitted for Trial—Smallpox 

in York Township.

x
X

lI

;< 4 MenEAST TORONTO. Jan. 11.—(Special.) 
i —The annual meeting of the East York 
; Conservative Association, held in So- 
| ciety Hall this afternoon, was one of 

the most enthusiastic and successful in
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This sale should 
bring you . to our 
doors even if you 
don’t- really need 
Furs, for you’ll never 
see the price again.
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Ties, Suspenders and Handkerchiefs A paThe council will 
work as possible.Jj\a

Ret
Re!

$200 I
dates* 8•;8 January^ clearances make 

enticing opportunities for 
men in the furnishings 
section thesé days.

For instance, to-morrow.
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i ■mm-g ■ 2000 Men’s Sill Four-in-Hand Cravats, all 

styles, shapes and widths; perfect in every de

tail and sold regularly at prices’ ranging up to 

75c. To clear Wednesday

7
>< Y"tS

Value. Price 55I .adies* Persian •
Lamb Jackets, Alex
andra and 
styles, some 
some sable trimmed, 
sizes 32. 34, 36. only.. .$140.00 
Ladies’ Black Caracul 
Cloth Coats, finished 
with braid and fancy

blouse 
in ink. .238$88.00

•i

8 1000 pairs of ‘ Police and Fireman” Sus

penders, the best working brace manufactured.

1000 pairs at regu ar up to 50c.

Wednesday. .

50 dozin' Men’s White Initialed Handkerchiefs—imported from 1rcl^n<^ 1-2 ‘n<E'| hemstitched 
border; hand embroidered initial ; full size. Regularly our price is $1.20 tgpr dozen, dealing __

J25.00'"«Ibuttons ...........................
Genuine Black Lynx 
Lons Throw Ties and ' , 
medium size S Voles,
best satin lining ....... 30.00
Genuine Black Lynx 
Throw Ties, medium . 
length, satin lined ... 25.00 
Genuine Natural Lynx 
Stoles.

•V> 88 On sale
10.75

.198I*
Bert Sherring, the East Toronto G. j 

T. R. conductor, who on Saturday last 
•tated | fell from the top of a freight car at 

Port Hope, is lying at death’s door fh 
Grace Hospital. The accident toc^kr 
1-lace on Friday and Sherring’s injur
ies were thought to be severe rather 
than serious. At a lat4 hour no hope 
was entertained for his recovery.

14.75

8extra large
27.50.... 45.00sliapes .......

.75This is Persian Lamb 
Jacket Week.

nesday 7c cac^» or per dozen

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Prisoner, Blythe Is Brought Before 
Magistrate Clay. CollarsCoon Coats and Otter

^ January is the time for a man to buy furs “on the ground floor. (
16 Men’s Extra Fine Grade Canadian Rac- Collars; made to butt in on, will fit any size coat. I

co'.n Fur Coats, dark, even and heav.ly furred Regular $6.00. Wednesday.....................  4.59 |

skms; deep collars, and full 50 inches long: best Men’» Buck Skin MittCDS 79c (
quilted lining?. Regular $55.00 and $60 00. MeQ.$ Genuinc B

Wednesday for .................... ^......................... 45.00 ,ining> knitted wool c
Men’s Choice Selected Grade German Otter Fur ary Sale price Wednesday, pair

FÇUND DEAD IN ROOM.DINEEN’S Haggard and worn and apparently 
! now fully realizing his awful position,
| Walter Blythe of Agincourt was yes- 
I terday morning brought before Police 
: M agi strate Clay in the old council 
! chamber in East Toronto, charged with 

the murder of his wife.
For more than half an hour prior to 

the opening of the court Blythe, who 
was in charge of Constable Hobbs of 
Agincourt. bore the scrutiny of the 
crowd gathered there. Many of the 
comments more or less unfriendly 
in their nature from time to time 
reached the prisoner's ears.

T. L. Monahan for the crown and. T. 
N. Phelan for the accused were the 
lawyers present.

“Walter Blythe.” called Police Mag
istrate Clay, and the prisoner arose 
from his seat and faced the magistrate.

“It is stated that you murdered 
Amelia Blythe,” stated Magistrate 
Clay.

“Not guilty,” said his counsel, Mr. 
Phelan.

Constable Hobbs, the first and only 
witness called, recited in detail the 
story of tlie arrest, as given before the 
coroner's Jury at Agincourt. The poker 
with which the deed is alleged to have 
been done was produced in court to
day. An ordinary stove poker, it wa? 
about a foot and a half long, as thick 
as a man's little finger and bent in the 
middle.

Coroner Orel* Will Hold Antopny on 
Body of Bnertluhmnn.

W. O. Ball, an Englishman 40 years 
of age, living at 169 Mutual-street, was ! 
found dead in his room at that address 
at 6 o'clock last night.

He had been at work as a painter 
with H. W. Johnson, 2G9 Church-street. 
Saturday, and ate a good dinner yes
terday. As he did not come to his tea, 
he was called and found dead. As no 
cause was apparent. Coroner Gretg has 
ordered an inquest, and will have an 
autopsy performed. His wife formerly 
lived with him at 110 Reid-avenue, but 
is now in London, England.

■

^Cor- Yonge and Temperance 
Sts., Toronto.

IX YORK TOWNSHIP NOW.

Dr. Norman Dlwvover* Cawe of Smallpox 
Westmoreland-Avr.

1i ickskin Mittens, heavy wool 
Jiff. Regular $1.25. Janu-EARLSC'OLHT.

S,*
A case of smallpox lias been discov

ered in York Township. Dr. Norman 
of West Toronto reported the case yes
terday to Dr. Warren of Wychwood 
Park, who is medical health officer of 
the township. On Sunday Dr. Norman 
was called to see George Morrow, 9 
West more land-avenue, and in diagnos
ing the case his suspicions were arous
ed. He thereupon held a consultation 
with Dr. McNamara of West Toronto 
and after a. further conference with 
Dr. Warren, they agreed that there 
were distinct smallpox symptoms, and 
the M.H.O. forthwith had the house 
placed under a strict quarantine. Ip 
the house are the patient, his wife, 
and twins, a b’oy and girl, 5 years old. 
None of these have as yet shown any 
symptoms of the disease.

.79Big Merlins of Ratepayer* Warmly 
Endorse Annexation. 2‘ 8EARLSCOURT, Jan. 11.—A A over

flowing meeting was held in the Dut- 
ferin-street to-night, under the aus-

OOOQOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)
pices of the Earlscourt Ratepayers’ 
Association, and by Unanimous vote 
still decided in favor of annexing to 
the city upon the .same .terms as 
ply to thç Avenue-road district.

W. A. Robinson was unanimously 
selected to represent the association as 
school trustee, the election to be held 
Saturday next at 10 a.m.

Y. M. C. A. MEN MEET.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

JEWS TO FORM UNION &The Dominion Committee of the Y.M. 
C.A.’s of Canada will meet in the Cen
tral building, Yonge-street, to-day at 
11 o'clock, and continue in session two 
days. This 
meeting of this committee, which is 
only now taking charge of the Cana
dian work, as all the Dominion asso
ciations have been governed wholly by 
the international committee of New

oneap-
Helirewe Who Struck for More Pay pill 

Be Backed by Brother Carpeatera.
At the meeting of the Carpenters] 

Union at the Labdr Temple last night: 
it was decided to give the Jew? who 
went on strike yesterday morning' at 
the corner of Teraulay and Agnes-sts. 
their moral support. A meeting will 
therefore be held On Thursday evening 
to organize a Jewish union, which wlll 
probably amalgamate with the local 
one.

There were 14 Jews on the job. yes
terday and when they received their 
pay envelopes th^y were only given 
$1.25 per day. The lowest union wage 
is 25c an hour.

1
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BEACH EUCHRE CLUB.
i |

First Regular Meetlue of Club Wu 
-r- Most Enjoyable Event.

The first meeting of the Beach Pro-, 
gressive Euchre Club, held at the home 
of Mrs. W. Sims, 17 Woodbine-avenue,
^ These*1 officers were "elected: Presi- Y* other evidence than that of Con- 

dent, Mrs. W. films; secretary, W. Sims ; Hobbs was submitted and Mag-
treasurer. Ô. Brock. Following the j ^stratf c,a'> «)mml“ed B'5'the for trial 
election of officers, progressive euchre tlle next court of assize, 
was played, in which the results were:
Ladies, Miss L. Herdsman and Mrs.
O'Brien; gentlemen, W. Sims and G.
Burridge.
. On Saturday evening the club will 
meet at the home of O. Brock, 12 Wav- 
erley-road. <

Mrs. Sims was a delightful hostess 
and an enjoyable evening was spent 
by all.

Town of North TorontoYork.
C. K. Colquhoun of Montreal is the 

Canadian secretary and members inew
of the committee will be present froln 
Montreal. Toronto, Hamilton, Paris, 
Brantford and other Western Ontario

! ORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Notice is hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto, on the 21st day of December, 
A D 1908, providing for the issue of de
bentures to the amount of $18,000.00, for 
the purpose of enabling the North Toron
to Public School Board to make additions 
and alterations to the school house in 
Eglinton East Ward, in the Town of 
North Toronto, and that such bylaw was 
registered in the Registry Office of the 
County of York on the 22nd day of De
cember, A.D. 1906. Any motion to quash 
or set aside the same or any part thereof 
must be made within three months after 
the first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 29th day of December, 1908.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS,

r/iX\\At Inaugural Meeting. Member* 
Thru Lot of Buainr**.

Put I

cities.
SPECIALISTSCOUNCIL CHAMBER, Jan. 11.—The 

inaugural méeting of York Township
The prisoner was taken from the jail I council took pla,<le ‘his afternoon- and 

,,, r.-flüt 'Teror.t., in u • tlie members, all of whom were
in charJ of Prd£nh?' elected by acclamation, were.present.
Burn ml f'nnstahTl Tinii The organizations for facilitating the

^ ^ Blythe business for the year are as follows:
se 5 Ifi m f H \a P d th,C rear Committee on roads and bridges for
seat w ith one of the prisoners. On the East Yor: Messrs. Watson and Nei- 
way over he spoke little, except to en
quire about his chiidrem The court- Printlng and stationery comm
amontT n!™1" ° the doora and Messrs. Jackson and Nelson,
wom g thfrt g t"e]"e a oumber of Bylaws and legislation edmmittee: 
mediately driven bacif to {"he Jati aS the^ouncil, with Mr. Jackson as chair-

pst Tfiimv'm Property committee: Messrs. Watson
PIGHEJilNG, Jan. Gordon _____ and Barker -

relict of the late Joseph Gordon was >lnvor „nlrd R,v|eWM th> Progrc** ..f Finance committee: The whole coun- YUltlng Metropolis
buried here this afternoon, aged M the New city. j til, with Mr. Barker as chairman. MOMREAL Jan. 11—(Special.)—Sir he rati awav
years. Deceased apd her late husband --------- -- | The board of railway commissioners I Alphonse Pelletier, lieutenant-governor | vas killed, lie ran awaj .
■were among the oldest sfcttlers on the WEST TORONTO, Jan. 11.—Every- l for Canada gave notice that it will of the Province of Quebec, arrived here was uninjured,
lake front. Six children survive; Jo- thing was quiet and almost un interest- I hold sittings "at its offices, 66 Queen- this afternoon, accompanied by Lady 
peph, Alexander, at home, and James. | ing, at the inaugural meeting of the ! street Ottawa, on Tuesday, Jan. 12, to Pelletier. His honor will devote the 
hotel keeper, here; Mrs. Charles Mar council this morning. Two ladies were | i,Par the complaint of H. L. Drayton, week in officially visiting the institu- 
quis of Killarney, Man.; Mrs. George present, but they disappeared before : K.C., Toronto, in re the level crossing tlons of the city. The gubernatorial 
Lang and Mrs. James Brien of Picker- the meeting was over. Everything 0f the G. T. R. at Windermere and 
ing. ; talked about, was,in the nature, of a ] Ellis-avènues. Also, re the application !

i retrospect. . of Toronto for an order compelling the i . _ ,, ht
Before business commenced Mayor IG T. R. to provide better protection. vtONTREAI Jan 11 -"(Suecial 1 —

?nrrnf v.^ol^sb ^ Pigeon, pas- | at the level crossing at Sunnyslde. and T^^^rcial melropolis will not be 
, r / Presbyterian Church, to ■ for the lowering of the rate of speed I pIungad ln darkness. The city council 

offer prayer, and in a few well-chosen Qf trains at the crossing, 
words lie invoked the Divine blessing | j0im Macdonald again wrote re a 
upon the deliberations of the new coun- : bridge on Bathhurst-street and want
ed during the ensuing months. ,.d to know how much it would cost,

The mayor’s inaugural address was and how much the council would ex- 
He referred with pride to the ; pect him to contribute towards its 

various civic achievements, wholly and erection, 
partially completed, that have marked 

1 the city’s progress during the past 12
months, including the pavement on ] ing plans of sub-division of property 
Dundas-street, the new fireball, the and the clerk was instructed to endorse 

| Carnegie library, the public school on | a certificate of such approval on said 
Elizabeth-street and street improve- : plans, viz.:

I ments. His worship also referred to l. Plan of a private street and re- 
i the splendid condition of* the water- ] serve, parts of lots 48 and 49, plan 504, 
i Works department, and complimented j and part of lot 7, plan T380. 
j Superintendent MeMulkin. * | 2. Plan of sub-division of Part of lot

“The police census.
I 22,” continued tlie mayor, “showed our 
population to be 12,563, as against 6090 
in tlie vear 1901.’’

Home Breeders* Show.
Arrangements are 

for the Ontario Horse Breeders' Horse 
Show, which commences at 2 pm. to
morrow. and will be continued Thurs
day and Friday, each day between 23 
and 6 p.m. Hon. J. S. Duff, provincial 
minister of agriculture, will preside at 
the opening ceremonies. The judge are: 
Clydesdales—Senator Beith. James Tor
rence and Job White.
Mossip, associated with the Clydesdale 
judges. Hackneys and thorobreds—Dr. 
A. B. Campbell, W. H. Gibson and R. 
Rothwell. Standard-breds—Dr, 
ledge. Ponies—Albert E. Major.

about completed remain
“ThlInjdiseases of Skin, Blood and Nerve», and 

Special Ailments of men only. One visit to 
oijlcc advisable, but if impoenible, send his
tory and two-cent stamp for free reply.

Hours—10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sunday»; 10 to It
4 DR8. SOPER and WHITE

28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

Burglar Remanded.
NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 11.—j(Spe

cial.)—George B. Hopkinson pleaded 
r this morning! and 
11 Friday. The man

Mr.re-
them

"B't guilty to burglary 
was remanded unt 
was discovered by . Officer Farrell early- 
on Sunday morning in A. E. Dell’s 
store. At his house were found several 
bags of -flour and canned stuff, which 
he had obtained bn previous expedi
tions.

For shooting several times at Mrs. 
i Mariani Peter Sacco, an Italian, was 
i fined $20 this mOrnlng.

dropped to the ground when 
! fired his first shot, and, thinking she

Tlie woman

>r do m
Mr.

ply in
cone!;•< *ittee; Shires—Wm. ir arl

PRIVATE DISEASES ; callei
Irgs#

■ ' f ’ MrImpotency, Sterility, 
Nervou* Debility,. etc, 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet itsd 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only ; 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects,.)

SKIN DISEASES 
Whether result of 
gyphllla or not Ne 
mercury used ln treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or U refuse 
Menstruation and jsll

of the 

are the

Clerk.222Rut-PIC-KER1NG. a mi
r vVr, 
tlie 
lirld 
shou

The woman 
Sacco E. T. SANDELL

, WINES AND LIQUORS 
23-525 Y0NCE 8T.

x :
que*
maw

Hallway Men to Ottawa.
C. S. Cunningham, superintendent of 

the Grand Trunk and Wabash rail
roads, passed thru the Union Station 
from St. Thomas last night, on his way 
to Ottawa to attend the meeting of the 
railway commission.

Several traffic officials of the Pere 
Marquette Railroad, traveling in their 
private car “Detroit,” also passed thru 
bound for Ottawa.

PiGood» shipped to sny point in Ontario. 
Special attention to mail orders. Write for
wine lift. Phone N. 192.
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party are the guests of Senator and 
Madame Casgrain. x HOURS: _

e *.m. ti S a.m, displacements."ndats Womb-
i»ta 11 a,M.
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The Star City (Sask.) Hotel was 
burned. Sunday night; loss $5000.

, The Dominion Government has de
cided to improve the steamboat chàn- 

J nel thru the Thousand Islands to make 
an all-Canadian waterway.

Cobourg harbor receipts last year, 
April to October, totaled $1388.
• "Teddy" Elliott of Wingham was 
struck with a hockey puck and Is in 
a serious condition from hemorrhage 
of the lungs.

Fire badly damaged lire building and 
plant of The Kemptville Advance on 
Sunday-.

The bureau of the in ter-parliament
ary union is unable to accept the In
vitation to Quebec ln 1910, but if the 
offer holds good it would accept in 
1912.

The above 
Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
N«L » Clareace Mssrs Cor. Spsdlas,

MlPETERSON’S 
PATENT PIPES 

REDUCED
P: decided this afternoon to ask the Mont

real Light. Heat & Power Co. to con
tinue lighting the city until a new con
tract is concluded, the rate to be left to \ 
arbitration.
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THE DIAMOND CALK HORSBSHOR 
riiMPix - "ITTVII,

At Listowel—J. C. Burt, commercial 
1 traveler, aged -55.

At Deer Island, Me.—Mrs. Salome 
Sellers, 108 years old, a real daugh
ter of the revolution, and said to be 
the oldest person in New England.

At Boston, Mass.—John Connes. 
former United States senator from 
California, and the last survivor of 
the pallbearers of Prtsident Lincoln, 
aged 88.

At Clear Creek, J.T.—“Big Aleck” 
x ,. McDonald, “King of the Klondike."

• , FALLS, Jan. ll.-HSpe- suddenly, aged 52. He was a native
cial.)—Pleading guilty to charge of for- of Nova Scotia.
gery Alex. An slow, an Englishman, 25 KINGSTON—Sister Donnellv.aged 47,
years, was sentenced to six months In daughter of the late John Donnelly,
the Central Prison this afternoon by j Burgess, Ont., at Hotel Dieu Convent.
Magistrate Fraser. Anslow obtained 
$50 from the Imperial Bank on Satur- 

I day. forging the names of two men 
j whose signatures he knew well.

M
Because we liav.e a heavy stock 
of these famous pipes is not/ our 
only reason for cutting 

yprtces—We’ve another hi g ship
ment. on the way. ami stock- 
day’s coming, too.
lif» per veal, to 50 pel* veut, oil’ all 
first quality l*eternou*N Patent 
Pipes. Note these special*.
Cut stem Pipe, regularly‘ $2.50. 
for $1.50. Bull dog shape, tap» 
and saddle stems, regularly $2.5o. 
for $1.50. Bull-dog shape well 
pipes, regularly $2.50 and $3.00, 
for each $1.50. j

See Them lu tlie Window.
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♦f cCanadian Pony Society.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Pony Society will take place this even
ing in room G of the King Edwa’rd 
Hotel. Following this meeting, start
ing, it is expected, aibout 8.45, will be 
held the annual meeting of the Open 
Air Horse Parade Association in the 
same room.

* the Connell Approve* Finn*.
The council approved of the follow-
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netaken On Nov. 9tCISTt9£û F •Choked by Pleee of Beef.

KINGSTON, Jan. 11.—John Cheevers, 
Gananoque, aged 60 years, was choked 
to death on beef which he was eating 
at dinner In his hoarding-house.

"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dta- 
mbnd Calk Horseshoe" :

It saves time, it saves money, >JU 
sax-es your horse.

The calk, being adjustable, the Shoe 
ot to be removed to be re

de
thft Kmlornvd by People.

' The terms of annexation to the City | 
I of Toronto were agreed upon late in j 
j the year, between the councils of both 1 
j « and were ratified, as you are

to,
istJudge Morson lias recovered from his 

illness and will resume his duties to
day.
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g>t) George Street, PBTERBORO, ONT.

93 UUEEN • W- Hon. W. S. Fielding is 1n Lon-
' don.
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Wedding Rings
VXD LICENSES

WANLESS & CO.
' 396 YONGE STREET.
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